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Law School Report
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A friendly ear

New mentaringprogrampairs students withpractitioners
-and etX?r)XJJ1E benefits

T

he Beades put it into words,
but everyone knew it already:
It's a w hole lot easier to get by
with a litde help from your
friends.
Wid1 that in mind, UB Law School last
spring began a wide-ranging mentoring
program that has drawn national attention in the Nationaljuristmagazine.
Each member of the first-year class was
matched with a mentor- a practicing
lawyer or judge, m ore than 200 in all.
Students and mentors were matched according to their interests, and the relationship is expected to continue
throughout their law school years.
The mentoring program began when
alumnus Robert Conklin '68 saw that a
mentor had been provided for his son, a
medical student, and suggested UB Law
might benefit from such an arrangement
as well. After suggesting the idea at a
Dean's Advisory Council meeting, Conklin soon joined forces w ith fellow alumnus James Gerlach '97, an officer of ilie
UB Law Alumni Association, and Sheri L.
Mooney '96, irrunecliate past president of
the Western New York Chapter of ilie
Women's Bar Association of the State of
New York. Mooney had run ilie Western
New York Chapter's mentoring program
for several years. Along w iili sever-al
members of the Law School's professional staff, the ttu·ee became active volunteer leaders on the committee that
helped to run UB Law's mentoring program.
Mooney says her own experience of
having a mentor ttu·ough WBASNY
when she was a law student inspired her
to help. "One of the things it provided
was a voice from the legal community,
somebody who was actually in practice
with whom I could talk about application of the law," says Mooney, whose
mentor back then was Ginger D.
Schroder '90. ''Through Ginger, I had a
direct connection to the Buffalo legal
market and someone who was looking
o ut for my best interests. She was able to
give me guidance on various job oppor-
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tunities, career directions, and various
practice areas."
The relationship benefits boili parties,
says Mooney, whose cun·ent mentee is
law student Christian Brockway '05. "The
mentors are usually accessible and interested in pursuing the relationship,"
Mooney says. "TI1e students become in-

"It is very useful to have
someone who is practicing to
whom I can ask questions."
creasingly more interested the longer
they are in law school. Their questions
become more complex as they approach the big decisions mat have to be
made wiili respect to choosing a career
path.
"Female law students often want to
talk to female attorneys about work-life
balance issues. A common question is:
How do you balance your practice with
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family concerns?"
For her part, Brockway finds it helpful
to have a resource in ilie world of working lawyers. "It is very useful to me to
have someone w ho is practicing to
w hom I can as.k questions," she says.
Though the scl1ool cliscow-ages using the
program as a placement tool, having a
mentor helps to build a network of contacts. "The mentoring program is partly a
networking thing," Brockway acknowledges. "It is nice to know that we have a
contact w ho probably knows someone
who works in a particular area and
knows what my options are."
"I wish I had had a mentor when I
was in law school," says Lisa Bloch Rodwin '85, w ho mentors student Amanda
Warner '05. Rodwin says, "It is very rewarding for me, and benefits boili of us.
I e njoy hearing her perspective as a
young lawyer-to-be.
"We discuss everything from issues
that arise at work and at school, to different options she might have for a sw-nmer
job next year, the pros and cons of gov-
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Thinking globally
e rnment se1vice versus p1ivate practice,
different course selections, different locations for her future practice, and the pros
an d cons of staying in Buffalo versus going someplace else."
Roclw in says the p rogram also helps
to ensure the quality of lawyers w h o are
the next generation of the \'(festem New
York legal community. "I t takes some
time," she says, "but it is time well spent,
because many o f these lawyers w ill be
settling in o ur community . These stu d en ts are o ur legal future. You can help
mo ld somebody b y responding to d1ei.r
needs."
"Lisa has been a great source of adv ice," \'(lam er says. "I had a summer internship in the public interest law sector,
and we would talk about how that was
going. We frequently discussed the differences between public interest law
and p1ivate practice. She has been a terlific contact person for me."
Wam er says sh e is not put o ff by tl1e
intensity of her m ento1Js work. (Roclwin
runs the domestic vio lence bureau of me
Erie County district attomey's o ffice.) "I
am really fascinated b y w hat she d oes. I
just know that it is not for me," Warner
says.
"One of tl1e conversations we had
was about the trade-offs, w ith d1e
amount o f money you make and also
the amo unt of time you p ut in, and hO\V
to balance having a life o utside your career. Lisa has a lot to say abo ut d1at."
o r mento r D iane Bosse '76, tl1e
program "presents a won?erful oppo1tunity fo r people m
tl1e p rofession to impa1t the
values o f the pro fessio n to law
St'IJdents and to help d1em to understand
the culttu·e o f d1e profession. I have two
m entees. We have had some g reat discussio ns about goocl-faid1 obligations in
d1e discove1y process. We have talked
about how lawyers spend their days,
abo ut issues related to d asses, professo rs, od1er students, cUent develo pment,
and ilie insecwities we have all had as
law snJdents- topics d1at relate to law
school and d1e p ro fession. It is a lot of
fun for me, as a lawyer somewhat r~~
moved fro m me Law Sd1001, to reVISit
some of rl1e same concems I once had."
The issue of time isn't a big one,
Bosse says. 'W e meet in t11e office o r o n
me pho ne," she says. ·To Jet d1e111 know
that you are availab le is probably o ne of
me most impo ltant things."
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d ents w ill be free to take courses in
anyarea o f law. The program w ill enable students to w o rk w itlun d1e existing system of con centrations at tl1e
Law School w itl1 d1e result tl1at stud ents w ill be able to craft indiv idualized programs of st1.1dy in \vhich
courses relate to o ne ano ther and d1e
st1.1cle nt's O\Vn interests in an intellectu ally coherent way," she says. In o rder to m eet the unique need s of international students enco untering a
common law system for p erhaps tl1e
first time, all stud ents w ill take a fu llyear LL.M. Colloqium designed to
provide "an introd uction to Ame1i can
law, d1e American legal system , and
America n legal culture. "
An additional feature o f d1e p rog ram w ill b e an intensive English for
Legal Studies Prog ram o ffered during
d1e summer prio r to a student's enro llment in tl1e LL.M. prog ram . Prepared in co njunctio n w ith UB's hig hly
regarded Eng lish Lang uage l nstitl.lte,
tb e eig ht-wee k program w iU ensure
that internatio nal stude nts w h o area lready proficient in Eng lish , develo p
the h ig h level reading, w riting, sp eaking, and ad vocacy skills necessary to
pa1ticipate fully in a rigorous law
school program. 'The unique d1ing
about d1e study o f law is that it is extreme ly language-intensive,"
O reskovic says. "Fluency in spoken
and w ritten English is clearly essen ti<tl, b ut becomin g fluent in d1e language of Am erican la\v requires
m uch mo re sophisticated skil ls. lL is
these sk ills tl1at the English fo r Legal
Studies Program is designed to develo p.
rofessor D avid Eng~l , directo r of international prog rams for the Law Schoo l,
says p otential studenl'> for
the p rogram includ e not
o nl y g rad uate students and scholars
but also lawyers working in another
countly w ho vvant an Am erica n LL.M.
in order to d o work , such as internatio nal transaclions, d1at brings them
in to contact ~"rith America n la\\yers.
Furd1ermore, he p o ints o ut. in many
co u ntries an LL.M. from an American
university '·is an imrona nt crL:dcntial
for academic and judicial jo bs as w el l
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"Dual and collaborative
degree programs are a good
mechanism to draw stronger
students, and we have also
found that they are of significant benefit to our graduates
in their career planning."
as for jobs in govemment and in private firms and companies."
Engel , w ho served i n d1e Peace
Co1p s in Thailand befo re going to law
school, and other m em bers of the UB
Law School facu lty ha ve been bu il~
ing relatio nships wid1 a number o f
law schools ab road, w id1 d1e exp~cta
tio n o f exchang ing students and faculty members. Recent acrivities have
included visits to Thailand, China and
Japan ; e>..1:ensive negotiatio ns w itJ1 a
university in Soud1 Ko rea; and b cuhy
v isits and co ntacts w ith legal colleagues in Eu rope, Africa , and South
Am erica.
Led b y D ean O lsen , a sma ll delegatio n from U B Law Schoo l visited
Beijing in November. Engel says,
"\Xfe talked not o nly to law school co lleagues and students there, but a lso
to a leading Chine-se law firm and <1
corporare leg al d epartlncnl. \XIe
found a p otential interest in sendi ng
rromising young Chinese associates
to UB fo r LL.M. srucly .
'·UB's in te rnational student recruiters have been telling us lo r yea'~"
that \Ve should co nsider a geneml
LL.M . pro g ram. W hen they rmvel to
countl·ies arou nd the world , prosp ective students o ften ask t.hem abo ut
t.his. The word that has co me back is
that a small LL.M. progra m rhat works
closely and su pportively ,,·ith ind iv idual studo..:nts wou ld he q uit.c su ccessfu l. O ur own comacl.'> so br have
b o rne this o u t..,
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